



For the improvement of taste and nutrient enrichment of lettuce (Lactuca sativa L., cv.: No chip)
grown hydroponically, a simultaneous introduction of three components, a sweetener containing
rebaudioside-A (Reb-A) as a major component, L-ascorbic acid (AsA) and flavors (muskmelon essence
or peppermint extract) into the plant through roots just before harvest was examined.
1. Vitamin C (AsA + dehydroascorbic acid) concentration in the plant treated with three components
for 6 hr was about 3 times higher than that in control. In the three components treatment, Reb-A concen-
tration in the plant treated with 0.2 % of the sweetener is 60 mg/100 g fresh matter or more which was
about 2.5 times higher than that with 0.1 % of the sweetener.
2. Sensory evaluation showed that plant leaves treated with three components were significantly
more sweet than that of control and bitterness was reduced while tastefulness was the same level as that
of control.
3. In either treatment with muskmelon essence or peppermint extract, plant leaves had significantly
better flavor than in control, showing these flavors could be introduced into the plant in hydroponics.
Higher score of sensory evaluation was recorded on the lettuce treated with muskmelon essence than that
with peppermint extract.
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イヤイオン HP‐２０（三菱化学株式会社），イオン交換樹脂 IR１２０B NA（オルガノ株式会社），
イオン交換樹脂 IRA９６SB（オルガノ株式会社）に通液した．エバポレーターで濃縮後，６０％
メタノールで１０mLに定容し，ミリポアフィルター（０．２µm，東洋濾紙株式会社）でろ過した．

















Fig. 1. Water uptake and Plant weight ratio＊ after soaking the lettuce roots in the solution
contained AsA, sweeter and flavors.
AsA: L-ascorbic acid, Hi-Reb-A: a sweetener containing rebaudioside-A (Reb-A) as
a major component, Melon: Muskmelon essence, Mint: Pepper mint extract.
Same letters in each Figure indicate no significant difference by Tukey’s multiple
range test, 5 % level.






























図２に AsA処理によって植物に導入された AsAおよび DHA含量を示した．処理したのは，
還元型の AsAであるが，植物体内に多くの酸化型の DHAが含まれ，その量は AsAと同等か
上回った．また，この DHA量は，対照区の量に比べて極めて多い．これらのことから，レタ
スに存在するアスコルビン酸オキシダーゼが吸収された AsAの多くを DHAに酸化したと考え
られる．DHAは人体内で AsAに還元されやすいため，ビタミン Cの効力としては AsAと同
等とみなされ１４），五訂食品成分表１５）では AsAと DHAの合計をビタミン Cとして掲載している．







ると STおよび Reb-Aの導入量が増加するが，特に Reb-Aの導入量が増加した．Hi-Reb-A０．２
％処理のレタスは，０．１％処理の場合に比べて２．５倍以上の Reb-A含量を示した．また，香り
成分の違いによる甘み成分導入量の影響については，ほとんど認められなかった．
Fig. 2. L-ascorbic acid (AsA) and dehydroascorbic acid
(DHA) content in lettuces.
Hi-Reb-A: a sweetener containing rebaudioside-A
(Reb-A) as a major component, Melon: Musk-
melon essence, Mint: Pepper mint extract.
Same letters indicate no significant difference by
Tukey’s multiple range test, 5 % level.
Fig. 3. Rebaudioside-A (Reb-A) and stevioside (ST) con-
tent in lettuces.
AsA: L-ascorbic acid, Hi-Reb-A: a sweetener con-
taining Reb-A as a major component, Melon:
Muskmelon essence, Mint: Pepper mint extract.
Same letters indicate no significant difference by



























































































































Table 1. Sensory evaluation of the taste of leaf lettuce introduced sweetners, L-ascorbic acid and flavors.






Melon Hi-Reb-A 0.1 % 2.63 b
AsA 3000 ppm
Melon Hi-Reb-A 0.1 % 2.78 aHi-Reb-A 0.2 % 3.93 a Hi-Reb-A 0.2 % 3.04 a







Melon Hi-Reb-A 0.1 % 1.90 b
AsA 3000 ppm
Melon Hi-Reb-A 0.1 % 3.15 aHi-Reb-A 0.2 % 1.48 b Hi-Reb-A 0.2 % 3.50 a







Melon Hi-Reb-A 0.1 % 2.18 a
AsA 3000 ppm
Melon Hi-Reb-A 0.1 % 3.40 aHi-Reb-A 0.2 % 2.55 a Hi-Reb-A 0.2 % 3.10 a
Mint Hi-Reb-A 0.1 % 2.13 a Mint Hi-Reb-A 0.1 % 2.12 bHi-Reb-A 0.2 % 2.19 a Hi-Reb-A 0.2 % 2.00 b
AsA: L-ascorbic acid, Hi-Reb-A: a sweetener containing rebaudioside-A (Reb-A) as a major component,
Melon: Muskmelon essence, Mint: Pepper mint extract.
Data shown are the means of evaluation scores by twenty panelists.
Results of the sensory evaluation were expressed as follows: Sweetness, bitterness, umami (taste of glutamic
acid) or strength of flavor: none (1), slight (2), moderate (3), strong (4), very strong (5), Tastefulness or fitness of
flavor: bad (1), not so good (2), moderate (3), good (4), very good (5)
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